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GRIAT is Diatia of the 1Ephesians," cried the heathen. of Ephesus; and there is
no knowig how long tliis would. have been their cry and watchwqrd, if the catholi'
Religion had not at lengyth been preachcd to themn by St. Paul, who, awid rnuoh
opposition and porsecution, planted the Gospel of Christ amnong themn.

-"Great is trie Protestant Religion," is the cry of many in our day, who make
thieir religion te con4ýst in protesting against or neglccting whatevcr is lilcely tO
interfere with their worldly gains or pleasures, or in any wny to require seif-denial.

Now, far bc it frorn ks to ignore or depreciate tho advantages, both cîis1i and
religlous, secured to us hy the Reformnation. Our froc Bible and Liurg iT1
language understond by the people,-our egenpe from tbe shaekles of suple rtition
and the incre of " indulgences"' have, so far, placed our Communion on a van'tg
grround, as compared with other branches of the Catholie Churcli, tliat the revival of
catholic truth ainong, ourselves will make the Anglican Charch the centre of Unîty
.in these latter days.

In this truly Catholie revival, we may surely include Daily Public Prayer.
Whatever the reason may be, it is very remarkable that oftentimes those who are
loudest in praise of the Protestant Reformnati.)n, are least anxious to restore thi»-
one of tho essentiel marks of a true and living Church. And hore we would
observe that those objectors are mostly to be found in our own ranks, fer daily
Prayer-meeting&s tire not nt ail unoomrnon ainong Dissenters, and are the invariable
neecmpanirnents of every revival of religions earncstness, or desire fur such revival
And we bave never yet seen a pions Disisenter who objected to daily publie prayer.
Indeed, flot only. dissenti,ig christians, but-as Bisbop Beveridge observes, - The
Turks shaîl rise uip in judgment with this generation." The iM.ahonietan Mosque
idaily oefor prayer, and te ery o? the priest frora the minaret causes every

fbllower of the false prophet to prostrate himelf, inorning and evening, before the
Lord, with the offering of prayer and praise, whilst the nominal follower of Jesu,
wh> prideB himself on bis superior light, stands by in amused cariosity. And yetwe
Wonder that the gospel makres snob slow progress among Mabometang, and that
their name -for a obristian is -"Infidel dog, " But nearer homo, in ail our towus, we
daily hear the bell of the Romisb CJiuroit calling to prayer, whilst et intervals tbe
deiy prayeiS-meeting cf the Dissenters presents a atartling contreat te ônr apatby,
andi causes many a wandering soul-bewildered ainong maay V aasellor-to deoide
againat ns, as a people of mere Sunday religion.

But it afibrds somne comfort te the earnest, (Jboman to examine bis Prayor-book
and diseovor that-of the-many aemutions brought against bis form of faitb-few


